1999 EBRD Economic Reform Index
(4=most reformed, 1=least reformed)
Countries with Positive Growth by 1994 or 1995

Countries with Positive Growth by 1996 or 1997

Countries with Mixed Records on Growth, 1991-1999
Comparison for all FSU states of 1999 EBRD Economic Reform Index and Cumulative Change in GDP from 1991-1999 (in real terms)
Comparison for all FSU states of 1999 EBRD Economic Reform Index and 1999 Income Per Capita (PPP)

Graph showing comparison between 1999 EBRD Economic Reform Index and 1999 Income Per Capita (PPP) for various FSU states.
Comparison of Economic and Political Reform Indices for all FSU states

- **Eliminating high-reformed countries:**
  - 1999 EBRD Economic Reform Index (4=most reformed, 1=least reformed)
  - Freedom House Average Rating (7=most free, 1=least free)